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Abstract: During July 2005 - August 2006, 31 Salmonella enteritidis strains were isolated from 2 
farms, mostly from chikens, in the first days after hatching, fact that indicates the vertical transmission of the 
infection. 
Isolation and identification was made following the AHDI – Bucharest standards and IEO 
reccomendations. The bone samples were positive for 24 strains (77,41%) and those of liver  for 7 samples 
(22,58%). The results were confirmed by the refference laboratory for Salmonella, from Cantacuzino Institute, 
Bucharest. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Salmonella represents a potential hazard for the bird populations, the epidemiological 
and biosecurity monitorising programs give these a special attention. In all biosecurity 
programs, Salmonella has a special attention due to its importance in producing specific 
diseases (pulurosys, tiphosys, paratiphosys), as well as in producing food poisonings. 
The economic losses are frequently high, due to the decrease in the egg production, 
embrionar mortality and that of chikens after hatching and, on the other side, in the case of 
mobile Salmonella, a hazard for the public health (1, 5, 6). 
The “obligatorie” serologic monitoring imposed to the breading units to descover 
carriers of  Salmonella galinarum (pulorum) contributed to infection reducing. The current 
problem of the avian farms is represented by the mobile germs of this kind, due to the 
serotype diversity incriminated in the infection (2, 7). 
It is known that a “healthy” intestinal flora protects in a natural way the birds against 
Salmonella colonization  along with other bacteria with pathogenic potential. 
However, this phenomenon is delayed when the hatched chikens are moved to a clean 
environment (3, 4).  
The inactivated antisalmonellic vaccines proved to be very efficient, by inducing 
immunity in birds against different Salmonella serotipes, before egg production started, fact 
that helps reducing the hazard of vertical transmission (8, 9). 
These researches should improve the ability to manipulate the intestinal flora of 
domestic birds and that vaccines will induce a better safty against Salmonella development, 
without interferences with the bacteriological and serological monitorisations. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
During vJuly 2005 – August 2006, we examined, in conformity with the National 
Program of Salmonella monitorisation, 750 samples from birds breading farms, represented 
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by corps, eggs, samples from the incubating station (unhatched eggs, puff, nonviable chikens), 
1 day old chikens dead in the process of  transportation. The analisys were made in the 
Diagnosys Bacteriology Laboratory from the Sanitary – Veterinary Laboratory and Public 
Health from Satu-Mare county. 
Culture medium and reactives: peptonate water, nutritive gelose, Rapaport Vasiliadis 
medium, liquid medium with selenit and cysteine, Müller Kauffman medium (enrichement 
medium), XLD, MacConkey (selective and differentiative medium), and other mediums for 
biochemical characters study: TSI, urea agar for urea hidrolyses, medium from L-lysine 
decarboxilation, MIU, Api 20 E, Api ID 32 E galleries. 
We also used reference microbial strains, antisalmonella polivalents and group serum 
from serological confirmation by RSAR. 
 Samples collected were embaded as following: the feces , puff, unhatched eggs 
samples in peptonate water. From corps, embedment was made from the internal organs 
(liver, gall bladder, spleen, gut, ovary) and from bone on liquid nutritive mediums. 
Incubation was made at 37 °C, for 24-48 hours.After incubation from the liquid 
mediums we embaded XLD and MacConkey mediums. The samples embaded in peptonate 
water were reembaded in enrichement mediums (Rapaport Vasiliadis and Müler Kaufman), 
and incubated at 37 °C; the tubs with Rapaport Vasiliadis and Müler Kaufman mediums at  41 
°C. After enriched mediums incubations we embaded XLD and MacConkey mediums, for 24 
hours. From the solid XLD and MacConkey mediums, the specific Salmonella collonies were 
pased on politropic medims: Api 20 E Gallery to analise the biochimical properties. An 
antigen was prepared from colonies developed on solide medium, used in RSAR, compared to 
antisalmonella polyvalent and group serum. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
From the analysed samples during 2005-2006, 31 strains of Salmonella were isolated. 
The morphological aspect was 2-3 µm, Gram nagative bacilus. The cultural characters 
presented the following aspects: 
- in liquid medium: uniform turbidity and gray deposit, easily homogenisable; 
- on MacConkey medium: middle sized collonies, noncoloured, smooth and 
transparent (fig.1). 
- on XLD medium: red colonies with black center (fig. 2). 
 
 
 
Fig.1 – Salmonella spp. (MacConkey medium) 
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           Fig. 2 – Salmonella spp (XLD medium) 
 
 On politrope mediums (TSI, MIU) the bacterian strains presented the following 
biochemical properties:  
- the germs were lactose-negative, glucose positive, H2S positive (TSI) 
- the yellow colour of MIU medium remained unchanged after incubation, without 
urease and indol production , but were mobile. 
The aspect of Api 20 E Gallery was the following (fig. 3, tab. 1). 
 
 
  
    Fig. 3 – Salmonella spp.(Api 20 E Gallery) 
 
 
  Table 1 – The results of Api 20 E Gallery 
CHARACTER RESULT CHARACTER RESULT 
ONPC - MAN + 
ADH + INO - 
LDC + SOR + 
URE - RHA + 
TDA - SAC - 
IND - MEL + 
VP - AMI - 
GEL - ARA + 
GLU + OF - 
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RSAR was positive for the 31 bacterial strains with the polyvalent serum “O”, 
respectively with O9 group serum and negative with O9, 46 group serum. 
From the 31 bacterial strains of  Salmonella isolated, 29 are from chikens of 1-5 days 
from the quaranteen hall, and 2 from hans. 
For typisation, the Salmonella strains isolated were sent to the Cantacuzino Institute. 
The result of the biochimical and serological identification confirmed by  the Institute was 
Salmonella enteritidis, all strains (table 2). 
 
Table 2 – Salmonella strains isolated from birds 
 
Current 
No. 
Register 
No. 
Birds age Collected samples   Cantacuzino Institute  
Results 
1 2853 Han bone Salmonella enteritidis 
2 2951 Han bone Salmonella enteritidis 
3 77 1 day old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
4 89 1 day old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
5 169 3 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
6 171 3 days old chiken liver Salmonella enteritidis 
7 171 3 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
8 174 3 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
9 176 3 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
10 204 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
11 206 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
12 209 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
13 212 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
14 293 5 days old chiken liver Salmonella enteritidis 
15 295 5 days old chiken liver Salmonella enteritidis 
16 295 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
17 296 5 days old chiken liver Salmonella enteritidis 
18 296 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
19 301 5 days old chiken liver Salmonella enteritidis 
20 302 5 days old chiken liver Salmonella enteritidis 
21 303 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
22 324 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
23 325 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
24 326 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
25 327 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
26 328 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
27 329 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
28 337 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
29 338 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
30 338 5 days old chiken liver Salmonella enteritidis 
31 339 5 days old chiken bone Salmonella enteritidis 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
 
1. During July 2005 – August 2006, 31 Salmonella enteritidis strains were 
isolated, 29 from 1-5 days chikens and 2 from hans, results confirmed by 
Cantacuzino Institute Bucharest. 
2. The bone samples were positive for 24 strains (77,41%) and liver for 7 strains 
(22,58%).  
3. The isolation of a higher number of strains from the chiken bone marrow, 
indicates the frequecy and importance of of vertical transmission infection from 
the reproductive hans. 
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